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PHONE 

204-338-7321 
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info@bvmartyrshrine.com 

www.bvmartyrshrine.com 

 

 
U K R A I N I A N  C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

 

 

Blessed Vasyl Velychkovsky, CSsR Shrine  
Bishop - Martyr 

 

Served by the Ukrainian Catholic Redemptorists  

 

 

Sunday  Divine Liturgy Schedule 
 

Saturday    5:00 P.M.  (ENG) 
Sunday    10:00 A.M    (UKR/ENG) 

 

Blessed Vasyl Devotions 
Wednesday 7:00P.M. 



Upcoming Events at St. Joseph’s 

 Sunday  June 26 & 27 Blessed Vasyl Feast day-Schedule in today’s bulletin 
 

 Tuesday  June 28  1:00 pm  UCWLC Cookbook Meeting  
 

 Wednesday  June 29  1:30 pm  Rosary for Ukraine 
       7:00 pm  Blessed Vasyl Devotion  

   Live Streaming         
   Sunday    10:00 am   Divine Liturgy    

               YouTube—-St. Joseph’s Ukrainian Catholic Church Winnipeg 
                

   June 26 & 27 Blessed Vasyl Feast day— See schedule in today’s bulletin 
      Wednesday 7:00 pm Blessed Vasyl Devotions    

               YouTube—Bishop Velychkovsky National Martyr's Shrine 

 

Sunday Collection  

June 19, 2022 
 

 Sunday Collection   $2335 
 Vigil Lamps   $47.20 
 Peter Pence   $315 
 Outreach   $25 
 

Thank you for your support 

 

Bishop Velychkovsky Martyr’s Shrine  
 

Blessed Vasyl Devotions  
Wednesdays 7:00 pm Live streaming 

 

Shrine Hours  
 

Tuesday-Friday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm,   
Saturday 10 am -1:00 pm  The Shrine will be open for 

prayers following the  Saturday 5:00 pm and  
Sunday  Liturgies  

Слава Ісусу Христу!                   Glory to Jesus Christ! 
 

Feast of Christ, Lover of Mankind 
 

The Redemptorists and parishioners of St. Joseph’s extend a warm welcome to all our guests. 
Thank you for worshipping with us today. 

 

Holy Family Ladies Axillary will be holding a Zero Calorie Fundraising Dinner (50/50 Draw). We are excited to 
announce our Zero Calorie, No Dinner - Dinner 50/50 Fundraising Draw. Since we’ve been unable to hold our 
Ladies’ Night Out Dinner over the last couple of years, we are holding a 50/50 draw instead to help with the lost 
fundraising revenue! Proceeds raised will be dedicated to supporting resident programs and the purchase of 
specialized equipment and furnishings. See https://www.fundingchange.ca/holy-family-home-auxiliary for tickets. 
Draw Date: Saturday, July 2, 2022 at 3:00 pm 

 

St. Joseph’s Parish Praznyk        Sunday September 11, 2022 



Feast of Christ, Lover of Mankind -  Sunday, June 26, 2022 
 
 

First Antiphon: How delightful is your dwelling place, Lord of hosts; my soul yearns and pines for the 
courts of the Lord. 
 

Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior, save us. 
 

My heart and flesh rejoiced in the living God. 
 

Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior, save us. 
 

The sparrow found itself a home and the swallow its nest wherein to lay its young. 
 

Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior, save us. 
 

Third Antiphon: My heart bursts forth with a noble theme; I tell my works to the king. 
 

Tropar, tone 6: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us.* We sinners bring this appeal to You, O 
Master,* for we have no defense.* Have mercy on us.  
 

You are more radiant in beauty than the sons of men; grace flowed from your lips. 
 

Have mercy on us, O Lord…... 
 

In your splendor and your beauty bend your bow, prosper and reign for the sake of truth, meekness and 
beauty. 
 

Have mercy on us, O Lord…... 
 

At the Little Entrance: Sing praise to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy is forever.  

Have mercy on us, O Lord…... 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; now and forever and ever. Amen! 
 

Kondak, tone 8: To you, Lord, my Commander and Champion,* I your servant, ascribe my victories.* 
Delivered from eternal death* I address my thanks to you.* Since you have ineffable mercy,* free me from 
all kinds of danger as * cry out:* “Jesus, son of God, have mercy on me.” 
 

Prokimen, tone 4: I will proclaim your name to my brethren; in the midst of the assembly I will sing your 
praises. 
 

Verse: I will fulfill my vows before those who fear him. 
 

Epistle: A reading from the Epistle to the Hebrews. (2: 11-18) 
 

Brothers and Sisters! He who consecrates and those who are consecrated have one and the same Father. 
Therefore he is not ashamed to call them brothers, saying, “I will announce your name to my brothers, I 
will sing your praise in the midst of the assembly”; and, “I will put my trust in him”; and again, “Here am I, 
and the children God has given me?” Now since the children are men of blood and flesh, Jesus likewise 
had a full share in ours, that by his death he might rob the devil, the prince of death, of his power, and free 
those who through fear of death had been slaves their whole life long. Surely he did not come to help 
angels, but rather the children of Abraham; therefore he had to become like his brothers in 



every way, that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest before God on their behalf, to expiate the 
sins of the people. Since he was himself tested through what he suffered, he is able to help those who are 
tempted. 

Alleluia Verses: All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord. All the families of the 
nations shall fall down before him. 
 

Gospel: John 3:13-17 
 

The Lord said: “No one has gone to heaven except the One who came down from there — the Son of Man 
who is in heaven. Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, 
that all who believe may have eternal life in him. Yes, God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him may not die but may have eternal life. God did not send the Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through him.” 
 

Instead of ‘It is truly right’:  My soul, extol the most dear Jesus,* our Loving Lord.* With one accord let 
us the faithful extol the Word of God,* ineffably become man for us from the Holy Virgin.* In his ineffable 
wisdom he came from God* to restore Adam who was mortally felled by the serpent’s sting. 
 

Communion Hymn 

All the ends of the earth saw the salvation of our God. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Vatican releases programme for Pope Francis' Canada visit 

 The Holy See Press Office releases the programme for Pope Francis’ Apostolic Journey to Canada, due to 
take place on 24-29 July. With just over one month to go before the Pope is scheduled to depart for his Apostolic 
Journey to Canada, the Vatican Press Office on Thursday released details of the visit. The Pope is set to depart 
Rome’s Fiumicino Airport on the morning of Sunday, 24 July, and receive an official welcome to Canada at Edmon-
ton International Airport that same day. His first public events start on Monday, 25 July, with a meeting with Indige-
nous Peoples: First Nations, Métis and Inuit in the city of Maskwacis, around 70 kilometers north of Edmonton.He 
then returns to Edmonton to meet in the afternoon with Indigenous Peoples and members of the parish community of 

the Sacred Heart. 

 On Tuesday, 26 July, Pope Francis celebrates a public Mass at the Commonwealth Stadium in Edmonton, 
before traveling outside the city to Lac Ste. Anne, where he will participate in a pilgrimage and Liturgy of the Word. 

The Pope wraps up his visit to western Canada on Wednesday, 27 July, departing for Quebec City. 

 He will receive an official welcome from the Governor General of Canada and meet with the Prime Minister. 
Afterwards, he meets with civil authorities, representatives of Indigenous Peoples and members of the diplomatic 
corps. Thursday, 28 July, sees the Pope celebrate a public Mass at the National Shrine of Saint Anne de Beaupré. In 
the afternoon, he prays Vespers with bishops, priests, deacons, consecrated persons, seminaries, and pastoral work-

ers at the Cathedral of Notre Dame. 

 On Friday, 29 July, Pope Francis holds a private meeting with members of the Society of Jesus at the Arch-
bishop’s Residence in Quebec, before meeting with a delegation of Indigenous Peoples at the same venue. He then 
flies to Iqaluit, the capital city of the Canadian territory of Nunavut. The Pope meets there privately with students of 
the former residential schools at the primary school in Iqaluit. His final public event is a meeting with young people 
and elders at the same school. Pope Francis departs from Iqaluit Airport on Friday afternoon and is scheduled to land 

at Rome’s Fiumicino Airport on Saturday morning. 

https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/2022/06/23/0487/01002.html#inglese


Divine Liturgy Intentions & Scripture Readings   June 26 - July 3 

 Feast of Christ, Lover of Mankind                                                                                                     Heb. 2:11-18  John 3:13-17 
Saturday          5:00 pm June 25 God’s Blessings Mursel & Marge Kluke (50th Anniv) Family 

Sunday       10:00 am June 26 For Our Parishioners  

 Blessed Nicholas Charnetsky & Companions                                                                           Eph. 6:10-17  Luke 21:12-19 
Monday         9:00 am June 27 Peace in Ukraine  

7:00 pm  For Our Parishioners  

 Venerable Martyrs Cyril and John                                                                                           Rom. 10:11-11:2  Matt. 11:16-20 
Tuesday        8:00 am June 28 God’s Blessings Anne Liska Barbara 

 The Holy , Glorious and Illustrious Apostles, Peter and Paul                                         2 Cor. 11:21-12:9  Matt. 16:13-19 

Wednesday   8:30 am June 29 For Our Parishioners  

7:00 pm  God’s Blessing & Health Fr. Michael Krochak Norm & Sandy Dobson 

 Plenary Memorial of the 12 Apostles                                                                                               1 Cor. 4:9-16  Mark 3:13-19 
Thursday      8:00 am June 30 Health Valerie Kohut Macsymach Family 

 Cosmos and Damian                                                                                                                           Rom. 11:25-36  Matt. 12:1-8       
Friday           8:00 am July 1 God’s Blessings Fr Frank (49th Anniversary) Mary Hamm 

 Deposition of the Robes of the Mother of God                                                             Heb. 9:1-7  Luke 10:38-42; 11:27-28 
Saturday         8:30 am   July 2 Special Intention  

 All the Saints of Rus-Ukraine, Mother of Perpetual Help                                                             Rom. 6:18-23  Matt. 8:5-13 
Saturday          5:00 pm July 2 For Our Parishioners  

Sunday       10:00 am July 3 +Sr Andrea Helen Kruk, SSMi Vlad & Marlene Solman 

Feast of Christ  - Lover of Mankind  
 

“May Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His all-pure Mother; of the holy, glorious, and praiseworthy 
Apostles… and of all the saints, have mercy on us and save us, for He is good and loves mankind.” (Dismissal, Divine Liturgy) 
 

This seemingly-obvious fact is often repeated in our church-services, – that God is “good” and loves us. We need to be 
reassured of this fact, again and again; that He, indeed, loves “us.” That is to say, He loves the people “we” are now, as 
we are, with all our strengths and weaknesses. I need to embrace this astonishing truth, again and again, so that I can 
see myself as God does, both honestly and mercifully. In the inimitable words of Thomas Merton, “…The man who is not 
afraid to admit everything that he sees to be wrong with himself, and yet recognizes that he may be the object of God's 
love precisely because of his shortcomings, can begin to be sincere. His sincerity is based on confidence, not in his own 
illusions about himself, but in the endless, unfailing mercy of God.” Help me, Lord, be good to myself, as You are to me. 

 

The Canon Luhovy Assembly Ukrainian Educational Foundation is pleased to announce that 
seven bursaries of $300 each are available to Ukrainian Catholic students, seminarians and reli-
gious sisters, of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg, who attend post-secondary institutions, seminaries 
and private Catholic secondary schools. The bursary application can be obtained at the back of the 
church. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: SEPTEMBER 30, 2022 



 

 


